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Fire ana Robbery near Mt. WüUng.
We get the following from a moat relia-

Tjle source .?
14 On Sn. lay the 11th Oct., about half

pai.t 2 o'clock, tho plantation of Dr. J. C.
W. Kennerly was tired in two places, in
opposite directions, and while Dr. Ken¬
nerly and his father, Rev. S. W. Ken¬
nerly were trying to put out the fire, a

negro mau eutored tho house, in the
presence of Dr. Kennedy's mother, who
is in a helpless condition, and carried oil'
a trunk containing a pocket book and
money, and other articles, belonging to
the Rev. S. W. Kenned}*. Dr. Kennedy's
wife who was in tho back yard, carno ih
just iu time to see the negro go out of the'
"*jm with the trunk on his shoulder
This act of robbery and incendiarism
was committed by a regular hand of nw

gro thieves. The attempt was made tho
night before, and would have been per¬
petrated had it not have been for Dr

Kennedy's vigilance during the night."
The Mobile Register.

No paper on our exchange list is more
honored or"more welcome than the Mo¬
bile Daily Register, edited by that gifted
and distinguished son of Alabama, Col.
John Forsyth. Indeed we do not know
but that the Register might well be called
the representative paper of the South-
disseminating, as it has always done,
only such principles as will promote
amom^us the highest, purest, truest tone.

Thc Anderson Fair.
The Anderson Fair comes oft" on Wed¬

nesday, Thursday and Friday of next
week. Our friend Hoyt of the Intelli¬
gencer, and Secretary of tho Pa« Asso¬
ciation, sends us complimentary tickets,
and writes tis ono of those kindly notes

thatkeep up ono'.-, faith inhuman nature.

Thank yon, old fellow-and good luck
to 3-0U.!

y* For tho Advertiser.
Tax Union Proceedings.

In pursuance to a call from the Chair¬
man of the Executive Commit! 2e of the
County Tax Union, a Meeting was held
by said Committee and the Executive
Committee of the Conservative party for

Edgelield County, on the 20th Oct., at
which Meeting «..'apt. Jos. W. Wise was

appointed Chairman, aim J110. R. Car-
wilo chosen Secretary.
On motion of Gen. Butler, a Commit¬

tee of seven was appointed by tho Chair¬
man, to appoint speakers and designate
the time and pkiCe for public Meetings
between thc present time and the elec¬
tion. The Chairman appointed the fol¬
lowing gentlemen; viz: \V. J. Talbert,
J. H. Brooks, H. A. Shaw, Chas. Nicker-
son, W. L. Holmes, J. C. Sheppard and
Orlando Sheppard. The following meet¬
ings were appointed, and the gentlemen
mentioned as speakers at different places
aro earnestly requested to be present:

"" ~Red Hill, Saturday 24th Oct-J. C. Shep¬
pard, T. G. Bacon, M. C. Butler.
Bethlehem, Monday Oct. 2Gth.-Judge

A. P. Aldrich, R. B. Hughes, Lewis
Jones, Wm. Haltiwanger.
Pleasant Lane, Oct 27th, Tuesday-L.

Charlton, A. J. Norris Jas. Callisoa, M:
C. Butler, J.K). Sheppard.

HaUitranger's'Store. Wednesday, OcU
26Lh-J. C. Sheppard, Wm. Haltiwanger^
Asberry Townsend, W. J. Talbert, R. B.
Hughes, Jas. Cailison.
ColemanX Roads, Saturday, Oct 31-

L. Charlton, J. Y. Culbrcath, R. B.
Hughes, Chas. Nickerson J. R. Abney.
Jno. Atkin's Place, Fridaj-, Oct 30th-J

S. B.-Griffin, H. W. Addison, W. J. Tal4
LVeft, M. C. Butler, A. P. Butler, O. ShepJ
wfaard.
£ WardsStation, Thursday, Oct 29,-Ai
VP. Aldrich,Gen. Jos Conner, R. B. Wa"
Ison, L. Charlton and J- C Sheppard. /

Mt. Willing, Friday, Oct, 30th,-T.j>
J Bacon,^A. -T. NprrK, ïh^-^âtnrc»^-
¿-C¡«crít0n, J. R. Carwile."
; Ed^field C H., Nov. 2nd,-A. P. A*

rich^ Gen. Jas. Conner, Gov. M. L. B>\
jrhsto, Gen. M. C. Butler, Gen. R. G. -\
( Dunovant, J. C. SJiei^rr^-1-
I It was also resolved, on motion of.
(.Gen. imtler, that the following gentle¬
men be appointed a Committoc to issue

j *n address to the citizens of Edgefiold:
L. Charlton, E. G. M. Dunovant and W.
W. Adams. s

On motion of J. C. Sheppard, Esq., it
was requested that Gen. M. L. Bonham»
Gen. R. G. M. Dunovant and M. A. Mar¬
keri be constituted a committee of invi¬
tation to confer with Speakers rsieding
outside of the County. There being no
further business before tho meeting, on

motion it adjourned.
J. W. WISE, Chair

J. R. CARWILE, Sec,

For the Advertiser.
At a Meeting of the Exe/

mitteeof the Countv T¿afaí0¿
tirtld Cojintr^i^^- . ,

0

. f^^*v^^^undersigned- were ap-

l^jjyîg^w£*i Committee to prepare a short
Addi ess to the voters of Edgefield Coun¬
ty, staber some of the considerations
that move the Conservative party of
Edgefield County to vote for the Nomi¬
nees of the Independent wing of the Re¬
publican Party, for Governor and Lieu¬
tenant Governor, at the ensuing election,
in preference to the Nominees of the
Regular Republican party ; and they set
forth the following addrlSSs
FELLOW CITIZENS: The Republican

Party of South Carolina having nomina¬
ted two tickets for Governor and Lieu¬
tenant Governor, and tho Conservative
Party in Convention assembled having
deemed it best to make no nominations
for these offices; and having by Resolu¬
tion, recommended tho unanimous sup¬

port by the Conservative party of the
State, of the nominees of the Indepen¬
dent Republican party, and it being
deemed necessary that the people make
a choice between the candidates, we do
earnestly aud respectfully recommend
to all good mon and true in the County
of Edgefield to turn out to the election
in November next, and cast their votes
for John T. Greou for Governor ;rvl frr
MarfcbxL- re¬

tained a good character for honesty and
conservatism.
2ndly. Because John T. Groen has

aorw«d-xtie~Stäto both as Legislator and
Judgo with honesty, fidelity aud impar
tiality, and M. L. Delauy has at no time
been in anywise connected with tho out¬
rageous frauds that have bcou practiced
upon the State.
3rdly. Because the Independent Re¬

publicans have solicited the support of
the Conservatives, and have expressed a

willingness that tho Conservatives shall
bave a voice in the administration of the
affairs of the Government of the State.

4thlv. Because D. H. Chamberlain and
R. H.'Gleaves, are the nominees of that
wing of the Republican party identified
with and responsible for aU tho frauds,
corruption and nial-administration of the
State Government, which have brought
the State to ruin aud insolvency, and
caused the Republican party in the State
to stink in the nostrils of all good men
at the North and elsewhere, and im¬

posed upon the people of the State exor¬

bitant and unnecessary taxation to the
destruction of their material interests.
5thly. Because D. H. Chamberlain has,

by virtue of office, boon identified with
nearly all the heavy and outrageous
frauds thathave boen perpetrated against
the State since reconstruction, and judg¬
ing of him by his course in the past, we

can havo no hope of amendment in tho
futujfo, with him as Governor.

tfthly. Because while the Independent
Republicans solicit our support, and
manifest a disposition to co-operate with
the ConservativcV to remedy existing
evilain the State'Gàverhment, the Regu¬
lar Republican parry through their re¬

cognized organ, the Union-Herald, aud
their publiospeakers, denounce and villi-
ry the Conservatives of the. State, and
especially Rifle Clnbs and Tax Unions.
For the reasons above stated and many

others not enumerated, we earnestly ap-

peal to all good citizens of the County of
Edgefield to turn out io the election on

the third day of November next, as one

man, and cast theinvotes for Hon. John
T. Green for Governor, and,for M. L. De-
lany for Lieut. Governor.
In making this recommendation, as in

our opinion the best that can be done,
wodistinctlyannonnco that we make no

sacrifico or compromise of auy cherished
political principle.

L. CHARLTON,
*

)
W. W. ADAMS. \ Committee.
R. G." M. DUNOVANT, J

For tho Advertiser.
PINE PONDS, B^MTIEIJ), S. C.,

«Rbor, 19th 1874.
MESSRS. EDITOns-^Having been inri-

ted io moot the people-o}* Edgefield Coun¬

ty at several dilfereut localities to discuss
tho merits of tho many plans proposed
for our relief, and having boen very sud¬
denly and unexpectedly called away
'from home, I beg- they will excuse me

for tho present. I will surely moot them
at Bethlehem on Monday, thu lilith inst.,
prepared to give my views plainly and
unreservedly.
In the mean time lot every Social Club

and every Township Tax Union call full
meetings. Do not let your Tax*Unious
be broken down. They have done groat
good so far. Let them not fail until their
work shall bo manfully aud patriotically
accomplished. Persevere iu your noble
"undertaking; and all will eventually be
well. Please publish this card and
oblige Very Respectfully,

Yours eic.
THOS. G. RACON.

AK ORDER paoM »JUDGE BRYAN.-
Judge Bryan has issued the following:
United States of America, Pi'trict of
South Carolina, in the Cireur Court.
In the matter ol* li. DeTreville-a pe¬
tition to appoint supervisors of elec¬
tion :

lt is ordered that, the commissioners of
election for the various Counties in the
State be required to furnish to this court
the complete list, of all the voting precinls
i.i their respective Counties, on or before
the 22d day of this month ; and, further,
that the clerk ol' this court serve by mail
a copy of this order on the Board of Com¬
missioners of EU edon for each County.

GEORGE S. BRYAN,
United States Judge.

The Republican Convention ¡ti Chatta¬
nooga.

On Tuesday of last week, many leading
Radical politicians of the South-office¬
holders and office-seekers-met in Con¬
vention in Chattanooga. They spoke
much, lied more, and adjourned on Wed

nesday. Of this Convention the N. Y.
Herald writes as follows :

"The fact that the republican politi¬
cians of the Sooth liavo come together in
a convention shows that they are becom¬
ing amenable to public opinion. When
people assemble in a convention they in¬
vite criticism and observation, am! ouly
by criticism and observation can we bobe
to influence the new rulera of tho South.
The Warmoths, the Pinchuacks, and the
new crop of statesmen which has sprung
up out of tho ruins of the Hamptons and
the Breckiuridges, must learn that they
represent nothing, not even the cupidity
of their party. Barty cupidity goos far
iwith the Southern carpet Laggers, and in
(the presence of the revoit of the colored
men in Louisiana, of the revolt, flight and

I resignation of Busteed in Alabama, we

Ipan understand why there would be a con¬

tention. This body adjourned yesterday,
but with no wholesome result. Resolu¬
tions and an address were adopted charg¬
ing all the misfortunes of the South upun

fl the democrats. But we do not see that
Jany opinion was expressed as to Mosesism
"in * arolina, Kelloggism in Louisiana and
¡Brooksism iu Arkansas-subjects upen
I which any statement from the ConventiW
Üíífuld have unusual in tórest." . I
* " Souther^. ja'L..have failed b>
serve tho rmtlv>-iDs thia lime in Obi:
t^^jxy-o^'-'i-'oliT" which has sooltt^
oeen repeated'tTOl' even the old womeja j$?
ihe Western Reserve are no longer frighv-

?p?-ed by it. The Chattanooga Southern
ivepubhean Convention on Ku Klux aud
White Leag^n atrocities comes too late
,rorthe Northern market.

No EXCUSE FOR INACTION.-We hearti¬
ly agree with one of our contemporaries
n the upper part of the Slate, which has
ointedly said to the Constrvatives : "If
ou fail to give Greene and Kershaw a

learingr, and don't, go to the polls, then
top talking about reform and tiad repre¬

sentatives." We think that a man who
does not do his best now, should forever,
hereafter hold his peace, and will be for
ever hereafter '

tly held to blame if he
neglects the opportunities which tho pres¬
ent canvass offers. It is but a poorcon-
solation to whine abou^UBtrf'9B^'>ai^rtBl^^^^i^-i^jfl^!,!i!}Ji.iLiinuies whenrae^tr^TS^ndgone. Improve them,
make the most of them while they are

present. Even a Radical who, for per¬
sonal reasons, supports Mr. Chamberlain,
told us that he had never seen, in the
course of several years' observation of
things here, such a glorious opening for
tho honest and substantial people of the
State to improve its condition, credit and
good name.- -JPhamix.-

HONEST GOVERNMENT.-What the peo¬
ple of South Carolina now need is honest
government'. Whatever may be said of
him as the candidate of the honest gov¬
ernment party, on the score of objectiona¬
ble views in regard to the congressional
civil rights bill, it is admitted on all sides
that Judge Green is an honest man, and
will honestly and faithfully administer
the government of the State. "What South
Carolina wants is a cessation of stealing
by public offioials. Robbery of the public
treasury once arrested, moderate and tol¬
erable taxation follows as a matter of
course. High taxes encourage peculations
and malfeasances in office. Corruption
in office encourages corrupt practices at
elections. In short, public corruption is
inconsistent with, and destructive of free¬
dom. The only way to secure an honest
government and to perpetuate freedom, is
to elect honest men to office.-Greenville
DailyNew*-^

'e. as r>

-nKTWatures' whidh have elected or will
?Jfeet a Democratic or Liberal Senator from
connecticut, Indama, Tennessee, ""Texas,
Virginia and West Virginia, in all six, to
take the place of Administration Radicals
This will make the next Senate'stand-
30 Democrats and Liberals to 43 Radicals.
Besides the six States mentioned which
will subtract from the Administration
stiength and add to the opposition forces,
there are others which give Senators to
the next Congress to fill the seats nov/

occupied by Democrats or Liberals. "Mis¬
souri will send a Democrat to succeed Mr.
Schurz. Delaware, Maryland, tind New
Jersey, will re-elect Democrats. Ohio has
already re-elected Mr. Thurman and
there is a fair prospect of New York elect¬
ing a Democrat to succeed Fenton. Not¬
withstanding the tricks by which the Re¬
publican party packed the Senato with
rottenborough Senators, the Democrats
make gains even' two years, and will
eventually win the Senate. The indica¬
tions now point to a Democratic House
also in the next Congress.-M.o:>'de Reg¬
ister.

Georgia goes almost unanimously Dem¬
ocratic. It is a well managt State. Her
debt and taxes are comparatively light,
all persons and ' operty are proteoted
quite as well as in any Northern State ;
better than in some of them. The citi¬
zens of-Georgia look with alarm upon the
usurpations -of the. Federal Administra¬
tion m Louisiana and Alabama,*'and they
abandon the par.ty that supports thc Ad¬
ministration ; Blacks and whites join the
Democrats. Grant's handcuffs set harshly
upon -the wrists of, freemen, and freemen
will not long support them in any State
-or lhere will be no freemen to support
anything,-Hartford Times, 1

and if Old-v Y ;
with a victory '-M'^li^Z
her name tbeiusr t ^«fiare
ol' t v blra.siiigy u . Juiul |¿c

u-üt*.".'."--*'::.'.*
The victoiy in Qn'.o ,,c.

for better things. --Only "pihk, if wè could
have honest and trae r^aseutative gov¬
ernment once moiv, villi * lie revival and
reeslablishmer** -./"th,? true Federative
Governme' JUT fathers, we should
bow beio£> /£/ultar of all virtue and
goodness a Jour out our souls in grati¬
tude to thethd of the Nations.
Let us hon^jhat the good news is to

continue.-K^JIhond Dispatch.
Itens of the Canvass.

Honjw-P. Reed, of Andorson, has de¬
clared openly for Chamberlain and
Gloaves. In other words, he has un¬

worthily seized tho opportunity to join
tho Radical party. It is said his hope is
to get tho Solicitorship in his Circuit.

ter of acceptance of the nomination to
Congress by thc democrats of the Third
Congressional District. In consequence
of this, the Hon. Wm. Henry Treseott,
of Fendloton, who some months back
announced himself as an independent
candidate, withdraws from the race.-

Höge is the Radical candidate.

Gen. Kershaw is the Conservative can¬

didate for Congress in the -1th District,
embracing the North-West Counties, and
is busy stumping the field. His oppo¬
nent is the notorious A. S. Wallace.

Dr. Latimor, of Greenville, a well-
known and very respectable Republican,
has come out in favor of Green and
Delaney.
Gov. Aiken sajrs : " I have been knock*

lng around tho North all summer, and
have just got home to find my rice crop
lost by the accursed malevolence of these
politicians."
Tho Charleston Daily San, a paper

which was started some threo months
back, and has bitterly opposed the Green
movement, suspended publication aweek
ago, and wa* revived on Friday last, un¬

der a new management. It is now in
favor of Creon and Dulaney.
Blessed is tho man that maketh a short

political speech-for ho shall obtain
hearers as a roward.

Gen. McGowan, in accepting tho nomi¬
nation for Congress for the Third district
declares himself as " a moderate Con¬
servative," who has been, M ever since
tho war, in favor of peace and fraternity
between tho sections, and justico and
kindliness between the races."

Au Edgciicid Mau with Miller & BiseB
With Miller ifc Bisoll, tho popular and

widoly-known Grocers and Commission
Merchants of Augusta. Tim Edgofield
man wo alludo to is Lieut. G. H. Burton,
whoso " rango" is from Liberty Hillie
Pine House. A gallant and obliging fel¬
low is Burton, and what he will not dt
for you, uo ono else certainly will. Read
Miller it Hi sell in this issue.

Mrs. Tweedy, of Augusta.
-^s^Tweedy t^^^y^eii known in Easl

TGeorgla and W\^soaT; Oi-cflUnCah
'(plympo is ld New" ;

[many years her ^;;Un¿><-^tr"
fbeen considered the very ne plus í 'rd o

stylo and fashion. 8he sonds us hej
card shis week. We hope tho ladies o

Edgcficld will be alive to it.

'Tis He!
Pierce B. Christie at John C. Pope <S

Co's , in Augusta ! 'Tis he who sells hali
tho men in Edgofield the Clothing the\
wear. And beautiful it always is! And
if not beautiful, stout, warm and good,
For Popo it Co. k sep Clothing for thc
million, for poet or peasant, for emperoi
or carpenter. And so cheap that you a>
most think them crazy. They are not

though ; it is only that their heads are

level. And as for P_icr-o- who is Edgo-
way down to tho ground, his hoad

is not onlj' lovel, but tho hem. of his gar¬
ments is unsoiled. Remember Pope A
Co.-and Pierce-aiTd all thatr-when you
want Clothing. And read them in an¬

other column.

HYMENEALT
MAKMED, at the residence of the

brido's father, Geo. W. Turner, Esq., by
Rev, W. B. Shaw, on Thursday tho 8th
Oct.. 1874, Mrs. MATTIE HORN and Dr.
W, D. JENNINGS, .lu., all of Edgofield.
With tho abovo notice comes back the

memory of the splendid and hospitable
dinner which welcomed the bridegroom
into his father's house, and our delight
that we wore not forgotten on that joyous
occasion. We congratulate the happy
twain upon their good fortunes. We con¬

gratulate them jointly, for in their love
they have each realized a fortune far su¬

perior to gold or other earthly posses¬
sions. May they glide gently, hand in
hand, along tho stream of lifo, and may
no stormse'ero'orspread theirnow cloud¬
less sky ; but may they over bo attended
by that which will make them happy,
prosperous and honored.
MASHED, at. the residence of tho

bride's fathor, Oct. 8th, 1874, by Rev. T.
A. Wate, Mr. S. TAYLOR, of Nowberry,
and Miss DECIA COLK, of Lexingtor

ß&J- Nowberry Herald and Pror"c-r
.<<».. please copy.

OBITUAl:
DIED, at his residence in Langiuvp

C., October 2nd, 1874, FRANK
MERMAN, aged 25 years and 5 days. ..

By hia marriage "to Miss BAKHAKY
HOWLAND, ho was blessed with two
children, tho older adaughter, the young¬
er a son, both of whom preceded tho
lather, but a few weeks, to the Golden
City. This doublo loss was too severe
for frail nature. The Father felt the
stroke severely, owned the hand Divine,
sought at once, and found the Savour
precious in the pardon of his sins, telling
thc writer he felt that ho had made peace
with his God, ah.d was anxiously await¬
ing an opportunity to join tho Church
and follow his Lb;rd auïr-3iii.stci down
into tho waterv ly'-ve. Rut "a^m j the

death, he Kent for the Minister,
prayer, theHymn, " When Ivoan r
titles clear to'inansions inJtee*.ak}
sung with the chonuV -VO, kow-
Josus." -With a full and clear vj
joined in the singimr. At ita c£i
ceased to breathe After a few f
tho vital powers rallied, and-
came the joys of Salvation *^

soul lilied with glory, and cy
beaming with celestial omotij
us that Jesus had taken hil
arms and carried him within
Pearly Gatos of tho New
Said he, "ita beauties and .

far surpasses human imagin > ¿s?»
thing the tongue can toll ; Iv
ly to tell others of Jesus, andr*-
to llee tb^ wrath to come"
On Friday morning, October 2nd, ht»

breathed his last. Sabbath morning,
afterwards, at ten o'clock, the Factory
bell tolled tho death knell, when the
Sabbath School, and comrades to the
number of about 400 forming in.proces-
sion at his door, followed the remains to
thc Langley Cemetery, where the funer¬
al was preached to tho weeping crowd.
The bodv waa thou unsigned to ito final

resting place to await the trumpet's call.
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v'íípd truly pood man has
?ojjfith to Heaven ! Ho was

-;^'[eld County. 8. C., Deeem-
« hud diod at his residence,
^gs, and «ot far from bis
y'riday, October 2d, 1874
completed bia eighty-
lade a public professen
ioteonvyeara of agejgudioúifc'l tu« Ohui'

.. "lotter-the. very cay
?"' ' V^¿»(;i«,ramzed. ?iio

k'CTe tbe'found-
of Christians,

Pflharles Crow
Lc norn have,

-SN Feb¬
eo,

. 15th, 1S23,$
sacon of Sister K

«ince thon, a perjobo has tilled his'tpof faith miiLlûu^--

lion. -s-^aed
looiiúr wiisoi ?

X?WtTïCl»v^U.
fiftyrone years;

the true spirit

and.Ins <*W!rpTy ifet,r^lR tell, mme

than volumes o>'s;oken regrets, how
sadly lie will be missed there,
November 25*-1813, Mr. CoorElï*rc!aS

married to Mbw EUZABETH ANM WIL¬
LIAlis, who prcfceirWd him to the tomb.
He leaves fiye>MÉwnt1aÜofwhom have
households to hol( in. sweet remem¬
brance the many jbdearing virtues of
their noble parent id grandparent.
Having noted do«! these, *' a few mile¬

stones" of the life-furrrey of this friend
and brother-what lhall I say of the be¬
loved pilgrim, whei for so many years,
sojourned here witifrionds aud kludred ?

41 Some, of whon have gone before,
And others lingd^still below."
How few attain .to his "number of

daj's!" And fewe^still achieve sucha
life of usefulneaiuß!a honor ! His char¬
acter was fou¿|M on truth itsolf and
built up nobly \j the hand of diligence,
each virtue 4">M^-tpiftce(l in a i'rame 80

fair. tlint^=f more by ejoumile^rnrin'p'rwcop.X -^ti-oTTTio
he held firm k^fty^1 the " banner of
decision," ne^rsu'iking nor lowering it
only.in-oiy»L»^ "v>i^jp.Right."
A g* jho^mr^ncclionate father,

a kind master, a'boneVolènt and sincere
friend-alas! who,can but mourn the
loss of such a man. His virtues all as-
sumed a form so-, active and prominent
that it is difficult to single any one that
outvied tho othersin excellence. Yet if
rotc stood pre-emilient it was the sweet,
yet sublime spiri) of tho Peacemaker.
In each and ever/ contention between
friend and broth r, whether great or

small, his judgmc it was eagerly sought
and his voice oí wisdom and kindly
counsel, was evor leard With such rever¬

ence and hive, thal the " troubled waters"
of disturbance som yielded to the calm
of * ."'iv^^JTftl-,-uea¡ e.

*

How sweet is his
r $ -¿«'A ^i£are the peace makers,

CU«r, Veiled the children of
j « !

?? Î ,-~ r upon the high moral worth
3d friend, how consoling
^this nobility of soul was

pure and undefiled.
.l'Vvd toward God and his
y íwp-c' jal beauty into a

v }'e3 ?Vm i» »o brightRuin Wjy Tlusbeaute-

l¿M&d tilico of light andíTunTl 'Lis dying couch, al
though his diseb was ono of extreme
suffering, yet wi what heavenly peace
he repealed !
Jesus cftu makia dying hod,
Feel soft as doT jy pillows aro

While on his breit I lean my head
And broatho in; life out sweetly thero."
The heartfelt rassure of his cold and

trembling handjvhon bidding me his
last good^by can; ¡ver be forgotten. Il is
lastmomlmts wrîT very peaceful, and
though ho could nt speak, ho look eil a

loving farewell 1 all his dear ones as¬
sembled to watçt he parting breath, that
would watt uo'ytl his soul to thc Bli st
Etoanal. Magia fl
blessed-and maj

lavs
blessL«--
that ? '

ous
sweet an
comfort'

Slay his memory be
each mourning heart

think of "thatbeauti-
be comforted.
Ah ! how sweet

ful shore;"
"Tho glorious gi of God's lovo."

11 In ie «weet by-nnd-by-
We shallmeetj i that beautiful shore."

" In o sweet by-and-by-
We shall rest oj that boautiful shore.

R. C. GnnjFiN,
COMMERCIAL.

KtfGUSTA, Oct. 20.
GOLD-Buyinj at 108 and selling at 110
COjTTON-The losing quotations were :
Good Ordinary,'J¿Xow Middling, 13itó)
132 ; Middling.' ^f."
Receipts of t *

~. / h^i, aud sales,
1,573bales'* * >

.,- ,? \ ^ALLJ¿. lA'öhOUl-

n -O' CM load, 8120@ 125 ;
yellow, $120. ^,WHEAT-A^,1"' ^38® 140; red,
$1 30; white. $VM> 50-"
CORN MEÁ\>'^ ^,-2°; Countrj-,

31 15 Jr>FLOUR-CufïUls ar0 ?G °°@G 50 for
superfine; $7ttút 25/for extra; S7 50
for family ; S3 9 for ftney. Western an*
Countrv, $(> OÜÄ&W/
OATS-Whit.v ?'^^^>

Black Seod. 85-jl^mixea, /0@75 ;
PEAS-W,QÍRljR'l>,t Proof.^l.

_ eqoQyit$l 10® 120.

wJTcri3" & CO.,
/ FAC^OBS

ADO I'TTuWIiAKE,
CHARLTON, S. C.

LIBERAL AdlOil mado upon con-
s. 7¿* "îiifSiinTÔN aud other

PRODI .j t«) thgTlli Charleston, or

through fnevu to tiw- correspondents in
Liverpool, N«w Y<k and Baltimore.
PartictUur altmln given to sale of
UPLAND COTTCk
Oct. 20, pit44

State ofSom Carolina,
EDGEFIELjCOUNTY.
Cousl- of Co\on Pleas.

Robt. J. Smith el im al., against Chloe
Ann Abney, now lloe Ann Harrison.
-Bill for Parting
BY virtue of an cpr of Hon. R. B.

Carpenter, Ju¿of thc Fifth Cir¬
cuit, in this cause, Jited l. th of June,
1874,1 will sell at Enfield Court House,
on the 22d day of grimber next, the
following tract of lal »elonping to the
estate of Tabitha Ajc\ dee'd., to-wit:
Ono tract of land u&nihgihree hun¬

dred and pevenidfinwR^iore or less,
known arf:tbo Pani ATlw or Able Tract,
situate iii sauT^oniityl »d bounded by
lands of J. P. Hardy, jfty Sample anil
others.
Terms: Onohalf th*¡rebabo money

to be paid in cash, airoo balance on a
credit of twelve mojaUtfom day of sale
with interest thereoñjopvén per cent,
from date, tho credit ftion to.bo se¬
cured b3' tho bond of^purchaser with
o. B»AJ---.u« urdías Titles oxtra.

**-* T-S. E. C.

D
int

GC

G

UNTIL there is s^nilsatisfactory ar¬

rangement ofJIie (Miuoss between
the partnorsLQf the l3S>m'of CHEAT-
HAM* TON KY, refc(tty doing busi¬
ness at Johnston, Q, [& A. R. R., I
claim the right, and wiifelfud that right,
to collectall tho NOï'IÂaACCOUNTS
now In my hands. I inperfectly will¬
ing for all the Firm Olnfs to bo applied
to the just debts of 0 late Firm of
CHKATHAM A TQJgBti** I au\ not
willing for them to rjapifcd to tho pri¬
vate ilobts and uses f (o?. Cbeatlniin.
-Those indehbed vii pleke settle with
me, and I will hold nem jarmlcss ofall
damages.

TONEv:

Sc!
Bo
m
Bl
No

lui
En
All

OÜ

rpHE hast and1 fchóW.
orUr" C..X equal to any iíttbí ."

ota,.por lb. CallinU ttt, Tor sale at
VQ. L. Pw & tiON'S

Apr 8, tf Drug Store.
T i 16

>.<Tl
Oe

-JW

(NEXT D00R"TÎvIrtK^Î»ÏANGET'S.)

aAM now receiving my Slock of Goods, bought recently in New York,
hich I can and will sell at very reasonable prices.
My Stock consists of a first rate assortment of

DOMESTICS, PRINTS, DRESS GOODS,
FLANNELS, CASSI ¡TI ERES, JEANS,
BLANKETS, SHAWLS, NOTIONS,
FANC If *SOO Ï* S, HOSIERY, CRAVATS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARS, CUFFS,
j»VtI»^S^«'TRIWi!HIN«S, AM\, «fcc.

~" -ALso-
&WÊL F^rCLOT ft IN ft, ROOTS, SHOES, HATS,

'^.ROCB^iES, HARDWARE and CROCKERY.

I wish to call thjcS^P0" of the to the facfc that every dollar's
vorth of Goods in^ïfSïfc isperfectly NEW and FRESH.. And such
joods are much more deai?^ than old Goods, that have been on hand
lèverai seasons ; to say nothm§ of the decline in prices of Goods, even

irilhin the last twelve months, v

I simply ask a call from those 'desirous of making purchases, before buy-
ng elsewhere! For it is with pleasure that I show my Goods to each, to
ill. whether they purchase of me ol' not.

ALVIN HART.
tf 44. .

Edgefield C. H., S. C., Oct. 21, ;

ûooMeisJûi' Edgefield Co.

FALL STOCK 1874!
1SOO CASES

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
CHEAPER TH-AJ^T EVEE1

'A

A
XL

-H
b

Wholesale and B
GENTS' LADIES?, BOYS, MISSES and CUIL.

SHOES from the BEST MANUFACTURERS.
"Sold bv CASE, DOZEN or SINGLE PAIR.

ALFRED C

c
ai

W. T. T1MMEKMAN, )
3f thc old firm of J. AI. Newby & Cp/J

bv

{ OfEdt

; ^TS, TRUNKS,
CARPET-BAGS AND UMBRE

VE would very respectfully solicit the
i mids to the

IMMENSE STOCK,
/"hich we have just received, and are receiving daily,
lannfacturer's hands. Onr patrons would clo well to «ive
camine our Stock for themselves, as we propose selling gc
rices as they can be bought in the United States.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
HW greatly promote their interests by calling on us.

TIMMERMAN &
Oct 21 2ira

W. A. SAftDEßt
T PINE HOUSE DEPOT, AND EDGEFIELD VILLAGE,
as received New Goods in full Stocks consisting-of

ilATS, CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES,

And PLANTATION SUPPLIES of Every Kind.

ETERMINED to sell as close asanybody on this line bf Railroad, his
»grit)' ia pledged to give satisfaction in every instance.
The Public is respectfully invited to inspect his splendid stock of NEW
)0DS.

W. A. SANDERS.
Pine House, S. C., Mar. 4, lyll

I
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LUNN & PENDLETON,
W BitoAU STUEET, AUGUSTA, GA ,

Public Mice.
ÎTOTICE is hereby given that an ap-

> plication will be made th the Clerk
ol'tho Court of Com .non Tl. ." Gen¬
eral Sessions, intuid toi the .uunty of

-«.h day of November |_-0.

liool nnd Collège Text T
oks by all thc Stauda
scellnocous Book."
auk Books, all S>
te, Letter, IV
mid Bill Pty

itial raper
velopcs»
I the *

tie-
1' ?.?'.< .

'?? :dr

I,AST CONCERT
'

., or THE

AM f : Kl.
POSTPONED TO

«*venn ber 30, 1874.

yoftother
>t>n.
salo attho

.«ll
iäNDLETON.

2m

rr.
Notice!

/ indebted to tho uhdor-
ve requested tc cali and sot-

dirther notice. All Accounts
. be placed In tho hands of an
"ter.the,10th;dav of November

CLISUY & LYNCH,
tf 44

Tair Notice.
reons indebted to the lalo firm
UFFJN efe COBB, by Note or
contracted in 1873, are herebythat if not settled by tho 1st No-

JT they will be, without dlscriml-
n, placed in thc hands of our Attor-
'or collection. Tho busiuesa of rho
inn must be settled up.- ¿±

GRIFFIN (fc COBBy ?

t. 20, it44

*WI Nfc CERTAIN AT THAT DATE-

LIST OF GlbTS.
Ono Grand Cash Gift.$250,000
0»e Grand Cash Gift. 100,000
Ono Grand Cash Gift. 7.">,000
Ono Grand Cash Gift. 50,000
Ono Grand Cash Gift. 25,000

5 Canil Gifts $20,000 each.100,000
10 Ca*h Gifts 14,000 each. 140,000
15 Cash Gifts 10,000 ouch. 150,000
20 Cash\$ifts 5,000each. 100.000
25 Cash Guts 4,000 each. 100,000
30 Cash Girts 3,000 oach. 90,000
50 Cash Gifts 2,000 each. 100,000

100 Cash Gillis V 1,000 each. 100,000
240 Cash Gifts 500 each. 120,000
500 Cash Gifts -100 each.50,000

10,000 CaBh Gifts 50each. 050,000

r

Total, 2Ov0()0 Gifts, all
Cash, aniouutlng.to $2,500,000

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets.50 QO
Halves..25 00
Tenths, or each Coupon. 5 oo
ll Whole Tickets for........*.. 500 00
22* Ticketsfor.<.1,000 00
¡For.TIckcti and Information aldrin,

:TUOS. E., BUARLETTE,
; Agent and Manager,Public Library Building, Louisyille,Ky.

Oct. 21, lu»44
"

of tl
Jina,
eieel
3Üd

ON.

SIMON &
J..C. KENNEY-

WHOLESALE AND|4^TAÏL
manm mtmmmlÈmkWL
mor- -B: DAD STRJBEl^

AUGUSTA, CrA.,

RESPECTFULLY announce to their .Edgefield Friends,,i
fat they are now well supplied with a large and tine Stack-

AMILI AND PLANTATION GROCERIES,
mbracing every article in the Trade which can be found

;;"a--;; ' ' Ú . ,li : " f ' :>'

FIRST CLASS GRÓCERY STORE,
nd'which they are selling AS CHEAP AS AJSY H
j THE CITY.

,

Giye us a trial, and we.wiU givFyotfrJargains.
Augusta, Oct. 14, 2Jm

SIIVIOIV & KENNEDY.
¿rn*sr-

874, COOKE'S 1874,
CLOTHING STOKE,

203 Broad Street, Augusta, fia. 203

íew Fall & Winter Clotliiiig
FOB MEN, YOUTHS ANS BOTS.

loNSISTING of all the LATEST STYLES and cf the very best make
id materia). Also a splendid assortment of

Hais, Gents9 EmsaisMng Goods, &e.9 &c,
ll of which will be sold at reasonable prices, having a large and well as-
rted Stock. We will take pleasure in showing it to our friends' and the-
lblic generally. Give us a call.

Jí. W. BLAJSTCH-ABD.
Augusta, Oct. 13, 3m43

SEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

I.
Í.ECEIPTS commencing to-day.
250 Pieces PRINTS, of such Beautiful Patterns that I feel safe in saying
lat the London Smokes will please those of the most fastidious taste.
10 Pieces BLACK ALPACAS, consisting of those jiopular and well
own brands, Attas and Black Goat ; also the oilk-ñcished BRILLIAN-
NÉS, the same on both sides; prices from 25c. upwards.
: will sell my Stock of DRESS GOODS at figures so low _t>rt one cnn

ain a handsome-Dress for a mere pittance.
)0 Dozen COATS' COTTON. "

lecialty in BLEACHED GOODS-offering a cap^l article at 10 and
3t8. per yd. These Goods have formerly broughT tue market 15 and
:ts. per yd. ]r
'OWN SHIRTING, by the Bale. -W^ße able to sell them much low-
vihg bought them by the Bale/tuiin^otherwise. I will sell the «AU-
*Ä-f BROWN SHIRTItftfat Sic. per yd., by the Piece.
mdid Line of JEANS for Gents' wear.

SRA FLANNELS,-,WHITE WELSH FLANNELS, RED FLAN-
, Plain and Twilled. ^ ¿. ~w
ta* READY-MADEJLQÏHJM and SHIRTS---¿:>JSWrSHOfei-"^sthexT^a^ s.\y that I spent & T:
wW¿> cpopi'fll piTrrAa nf raying^li^P^F Hand-Sewer|. ?"?.-^'y
iave~"Ca3 in'Store-atany pcu¿X3 season.-""
IONS-intthe way '¿f SIL&30WS, RUCHINGS, C^LLAREm^
JET BELT BUCKLES, Black dotted SILK LACS for VEILS,

.ie of HOSIERY, consisting of all the.Jbest English-iyid American

sen TOWELS at very low^rgsres,-will sell a good TOWEL-aton-
per Doz. 20 Dozen LINEN^AMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS,
han ever,-will sell a good article^ only 75c. per Doz. I paid
me Goods in New York, last Spring, Tocvper Doz^n
'ERY WARE, HARD WARE, TIN W&E, WOOD and WIL-
RE. Closing with a Nice line of SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEESE,

YaïKLCRACKERS ot all kinds. Coifees are much lower

tteruls, amSftfc£ublic g6110«111)'. 1 beS to say that having visited
much íatérifi*^^^2^011 tu-an lias keen m5T h*b\t heretofore, and
majority of MeSBfeií3 'ia^ ma'^e tüeir Pnrcnases, Goods of all
'specially ftnMnn Fn"b\Cij)ljj^ declined to paces fabulonsly low.
as it was my Luck to Wny myBtoflNfrtittil^; PTgi ÍPr0"
ny Customers the advantage of it, and will OTr*WHf *°

Oct. 14, if
J. H. CHEATIL M.

)0ZIER, WALTON & CO.,
159 Reynolds St., Augusta, &^<;

Cotton ^Factors
AND

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Augusta, Oct. 13,

ft.TS F0R_EDGEFIELD I
MRS. N. BRUM CLARK

ready for calls from the Ladies of
refield, for New and Beautiful
[ATS, BONNETS, FEATHERS,
LOWERS, PATTERNS, LACES,
ET GIMPS, FRINGES,
UTTONS, Ac., «fcc, and
ANCY GOODS, in variety,
ne of the largest stocks in the State,
or FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
io of good material, and et low pri-
go to

MKS. N. BRUM CLARK,
251 Broad St, Augusta, Ga.

et. 13,_3m_42_
TA.COB ACH,
^ CINNAJÍ_jjROCEF\Y

DEALER IN

JGAR, COFFEE, BACON, LARD,
LOUR, LIQUOR, TEA, and
LANTATIONSUPPLIES generally,

ALSO \
ROCKERY, TUBS, BUCKETS, and
:inds OF WOOD «fcWILLOWWARE

No. 1G1 Broad Street,
(Cor. Washington)

uftwTJGTXST-A., QA.
;t 13, 2m43

3m 43

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF GEORGIA,
AUGUSTA:

Notice.
ERSONS indebted to tho late Arm
of CHEATHAM A TONEY, at
nston, S. Cl, are uotitled not to pay
r ACCOUNTS or NOTES duo said
i, to any ono except tho undersigned,
laving assumed tlie debts of the latí»
i, and all the assets of said finn will
equired in settlement of the same,
persons are warned not to trade for
of said Notes aud Accounts. Those
sbted will pleaso settle with the un-
¡igned without H«hiy and savo costs.

O. P. CHEATHAM.
it14 tf43

Notice!
OFFICE CLERK OF COURT, 1

Edgefield C. H., S. C, Oct Ü, 1874. /
OTICE is hereby given that in pur¬
suance of the directions of the Act

io General Assembly of South Caro-
in such case made and provided, an

;ion will bo hold on TUESDAY, the
ay of NOVEMBER next, at the usn-
aces of election throughout thc Coun-
Edgefield, fora CLERK OF TUE
RT, to servo for tho unexpired term
od by .the de.Uh ol' A. RamsaVpE^i
Clerk ot'Court

W. D. RAME'
Clerk C. CP. & G. S.. Pro tem'.

t.6, 4t42

OF THE

UniversityofG-eorgia
THF Forty-Third Session will com.

inenceon the2dday of NOVEMBER.
FEES-Matriculation, $5; Full Course

of Lectures, $50; Practical Anatomy, $10;
Diploma, §30. Beneficiaries admitted on
application to tho Dean, on the terms sta¬
ted in the circulars.

li. A. DUGAS, M. D., L.L.D.,
Dean;

Oct 13, 4t43

"OPENING!
MILLINERY AND FANCY Gol
IVIRS. M. TWEEDY has just&ïf
from New York with an elogant
mont of MILLINERY

'

and Jj
GOODS, and will havo her Fall Openi
on WEDNESDAY, 7th inst., to wb*5
she invites the Ladies generally. f ^

213 BROAD STREET^.
* Opposite Central H<ptcl.

Augusta, Ga., Oct 14 lin í 4'J

MILLER & BÍSEÍL,
Wholesale Grocers ;

-A.3NT3D
Commission Rlerchants,

L,
175 é 177 Broad
AXJC3-XJSTA, G ia..

icut. G. U. BURTON, la¿ of Edge-
field, is with us, and he is rc/Rdy, walt¬
ing and willing to serve his *la neigh¬
bors and friends in any capaci^pertain-
ing to tho business set forth in tili abovo
Card.
Giy» us a trial, and we will se¿ that no

one goes away dissatisfied with ;Jtiis bar¬
gains. \

MILLER A BISELL," \
175 & 177 Broad St., Angustí, Ga..i-

Oct. 13, 3ni43-,

100,000 Bricks!
ELL BURNED, and for sale cheap.
Call and look for Yourselves.

J. MONROE WISE.
House S. C., July 7, tf 29.


